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WEc cannot do wrng t another with-
ut doing a greater wrong te ourselves.
rho cvil door always suffors a deeper and
more lasting injury than the personsi
agaiist whomn the evil is dons.

Mu. GLADSTONE will reach the age ofi
seventy on uDecemiber 29, and it lias been(
unaniiiioimouly resolved by the executivei
of the Liverpool Liberal Association toe
invite himi to a banquet in Liverpool on1
that occasion.

THERE is, or was till quite lately, an0
Arnioidn Churcli at Cabul, with a .smallt
congregation, several of whomu have been
baptized by Englisli clergymen. Theyj
had no priest of their Owl so ofar back asc
the expedition to Cabul in 1842;i
and arelative of the present writer bap-c
tized so'ni àlhiIdren in the church for
the little cougregaition of Armnenians on
that occasion.

A sINGULARI fact is noted in connection
with the sarcophagus of A.shmiîenezer,
King of Siden, now deposited at the
Louvre, the inscription of which has justt
been decip>hered. It is in offect like thatr
of Shakespearo's tonib, uttering a ourse
upon whomsoover should remove the
monarchl's bones. It furthor declares that
sucli robbers cavo ne descendants, but
shah bc drive frein their country. Tho
Dukebde Luynes bouglit the sarcophagus;f
ho and.bis. enly son worerkilled in- the
papal war of n18O. Agnin, Napoleon
III. brought it to Paris and deposited it
n the Louvre; he died, -was buried in a
foreign land, and his oly sou died at the
bands of savages in a strang ecountry.
There is not a demandant loft f Napo-
leon III. or of thoduk-o de Luynes.

TEE IBisbop of Gibraltar, who is vilit-
ing the English congregations under his
charge in Eastern Europe, has received a
very friendly welcoeno froe te' ietro-
politan of iReouiania and from iBishop
Melclissed, a Roman. The Bishop oft
Gibraltar, on arriving at Bucharest'
called upon the Metropolitn, and prek
seated te him a copy in Latin and Grock
of the Lambeth letter of last year.. The0
visit was returned on the following day

by 'bo Metropolitan, wyhe invited the
bihe te assist t a religeus sorvice. At

Bdes the Bisophuasbeennost cordially1
received by the Russian Archbishop and1
hie lergy, bho invited hlm te witnessi
the. colièecration of a cliurch and an or-t
dination, whiclî ivas te bc holdex on thet
12tb. After the service the Arehbishop
entertained him at luncheon. Ipro-
posing the Bishop's health, the ArEbis-
hop expressed the hope that the English
miglit soon bave a churche Odessa, and
promised te give il the wholp abisi
power to further mhis o ubject. h lH wan
very anxious that bis own Churcliand
the Church of Eugland should becomei
better acquainted with e another. The1
Governor of Odessa and the Minister ofi
Police, 'who were invited te rneet the
Bishopspoke te the same effeet xIntke
afternoon the Bishop held a service at
the English Sailors' ilome, vhich was
attended by a hundred persons. Ne less
than 14,000 English sailors visited Odessa
lat year. Thie year 428 English vesse 1

have already entered thé port. There àre

eveiy ,day on ana verage 100 English1
sailors i harbor. On his way t Buhair-
est'th Bisbop stopped at Munich te see
Profeisor Von Dollinger. The Governor
of Odessa. General Heinty, bas aiso
enfértained the lishop.

Tu Sonate of oumania has voted
political rights en he to 888 Jews who
had served in the loiumanian armny dur-
ing the war of independence.

TnE Rev. R. P. lent sends the follow-
ing interesting account of the "geat
Communion" at Yarmouth on Sunday,
in which, as an ol curate, ha took part
-a service he believes to be without a
parallel in any other parish iin England.
" The Bishop oNorwichheld his annual
confirmation on Thursday, 23rd October,
and on the following day there were one
thousand and soventy-two comnunicants
at the mrorning service in that church.
The vicar (R1ev. G. Venables) was the
celebrant, assisted by twelve other priests
and one deacon. On the last similar oc-
casion (a year ago) the number of com-
mîuuicantvs was one thousand and sixteen,
which shows au iucrease of fifty-six thIs
year."

WE. coiiiiend the following from the
Wc.sleyean, (Georgia), to somue of our
brethron: "When a Christian main reaches
the point tiat it is not ecessary to his
happiness that all others should agree in
opinion with him, he is growing lu grace;
when lhe reaches the point that opinions
antagonizing his own do not raise his pol-
emical bristles, ha lias grown a great deal;
when he reaches the point that lie is not
tempted to brand a friend as 'unsound'
when lhe differs from him, ha is nearly
grown."

THE PASTOR would be greatly aided in
his work if his people would be nore
ready to confide in him their religious
difficulties, and doubts, and troubles. If
tbey would !speak more freely of.their
peculiar trials and perplexitios, and would
goto him for help and instruction in the
nany little and great natters that arise
as questions in their ninds-suggested

erh bh ,tt the obiection of some critical

or skeptical neiglihor, or iaS he in read.
DîsTRrnunrixo the prizes at Keiglmley ing the Word of Cod. Besides being1

School of Science and Art in Wedines- themselves directly beoeoitted, they would
day, the Bishop of Manchester remarked in this way help to give their pastor that
that parents should not send their child- intsigh L into the character and thoughts t
ren out into the world too soon.-His and spiritual needs of Lis people which1
father, wh8o had a very active mind, la se necessary to the eflcacy of both his
invested is means the iron-stnepastoral and pulpit iistations.-Ex.
mines in the Forest of Deau. That in.- a.
vestinent turned out unfortunate, andbis TUE Chwurch ZVews (Baltimore) says :1
father died, ho feared, a broken-earted "As the polities of the country haveE
nan. They were a fainily of seven, and suffered from the influx of uneducated1
ha (the BishoF)-waristheu fourteon years voters, so, as Bishop Doane recentlyi
of age. is mother w'as not clever, but pointed out, the Chureh lis suffering from
she would hava dene anything he could t.he rapid influx of uncatechised couverts.
for ber children. Slhe said-"I cannot not sufficiently instructed in the princi-c
give these lads large fortunes; but by ples of the Church. One obviousremedy1
denying mysolf and living quietly I eau i this case is the careful preparatory
giva thom a good education. Three of instruction of every class for confirn-t
bis brothers went out to India-one fell ation. None should be presented ort
in the Mutiny, and another was now at admitted to that rite who have not re-
the head of a department of public works ceived instruction equivalent to what is
in India, where he had a good situation, required of children by the rubric. We
and was doing a god work. By God's auppose it is competont for the Bishop to
providence ho had his mother still spared examine beforehand any class to be pre-
to him. She was now paralyzed, speech- sented, and to exercise his own jüdgnenti
less, and helpless; but every day wnhenas to their qulifictions. If i. w'er un-t

he ivent into ber bedroomi and loked. derstood that all would be liabla to sncb
on her sweet face 'he thought grateiale ;examination it would doubtý"ai havea a
of ail ho owed ber, of' what h was, and!good affect."
what ho had bi'een euabled to do. .

.AcconDInm t 0 inscriptions on the.1
As one of the signs of the times, it siabs of a palace near Mosul, the king's

may be noticed that among the English name was Sennachi-riba, ad hae was the
Methodists, John Wesley's abridged lit- so and successor of Sargon, king of
urgy la being replaced here and thore,by Assria. Col.h eialinson bas succeeded
the Prayer Blook. The Conference bas in readinog the amtira history of this

taken up the subject, and bas directed the king's n'ara with the Jews, and ha inda

preparation of a short book of Services, oi Le agree in a remakable m uhner ith
n']ich shail contain the Psalms, Lie Apos- the Scriptural record, aveu te the veny1

tis' Creed, the Te Deum, the Tan Con- items of the fine Hezekiah paid to Senna-i
mandments, and portions of Scripture. cherib, viz: "tthree hundred talents oft

They already have a litany. Thus they silver and thirty talents of gold" (2t

are narrowing the line that separates them Kings xviii.: 14). The Bible narrativeE
from the Church. they are bridging the proceeds (v: 16): "At that time did
gulf, and it la to be hoped that soma day Hezekiah cut off the gold from the doors1
Lhey n'ill roturn te the mothr, hose of the Temple of the Lord, and from
house they nover sould bave left. 1 ]opilerlas hich Hezekiam, king of Judah
this country, deubticas, the separation-%wlhl Lad ovelaid, 'and gave iL tote king of
be lounger. It was liera that Lepachis Assyria." Instead of this the Assyrien
was precipitated, and that the Methodists, account states that Hezekiah also gave

u pder Coke and Asbury, firt claimed to."the ornaments of the' temple, slaves,
be a Church. The liberty which would boys and girls, sud maid servants for the

have satisfied the English Metlhodits, in use of the palace." It is a striking
this county becamelicense and Wesley thing te find se close an agreement ba-
tm plf n'ai powenless te stay the am6iti- tween records kept in different languages,
oua mon, p .d were as regaidiesa of hm. and by people in'bitter hostility to each
and bis wlshes, as theywer s o the other. The. Assyrien slabs cal Hze-

Cuich. lie died in br comnuunion, kiah, Khazakiahhooa; Jerusalem, Urseli-
beineaniung tus shisux ef ivhich. lie was ma.;. and Judab, Yehoo dah, worda
theunwilling faimer; and he as wd bich are much botter representations of
as a pnlestlf the Chlurch wimcb ha had the originial Hebrew than our Englis

never ceasod to love.-Ex. rendering of tlhem.-&S.Teacher'sWekly.

IVEST AFRICA.

TnE DIocEsE OF SiRRnA LEoNE.

THE Missions which laid the founda-
tions of thils Diocese date back te the
beginning of the century. It is true the

Society for the PropIaion of the GOSpel,
had sent a inussionary to the cost of
Guinea as early as 1752. Fifteen years
afterwards a native African was ordaixed
and went out to the saine mission field.
TÉhese were, however, but desultory ef-
forts. The first organized work was un-
dertakenby theChurch Missionary Society
in 1804, soon after its establishment; but
it was not until 1852 that a Bishop of
Sierra Leone was appointed. By that
tinte, owing to the zealous, solf-donying
labours of the missionaries, the church
numbured 10,000 baptized but net con-
firmed menbers. We do not wonder
when we read that the first Bisliop, Dr.
Vidal, sank under bis work and died af-
ter a fatiguiing visitation in little less
than three years. A tried and faithful
missionary of the C. M. Society, (Dr.
Weeks), vas next consecrated; ho or-
dained Il native clergy, but wvas called
from his labours in sixteen nmonths.
Nothing daunted Dr. Bowen accepted the
sacred office, (1857) in this 'unhealthy
region, which has been fitly termed "the
white man's grave." He died in tw'o
years, and was succeeded by Bishop
Beckles, who resigned his episcopal
charge, and Dr. H. Cheetham, the present
Bishop, was consecrated lin 1870.

The Diocese, since the separation of
the Niger Mission under Bishop Crow-
ther, consiste of Sierra Leone and thn
large district of Yoruba, separated frem
each other by Liberia and the barbarous
kingdom of Dahomey. In the Cnunca
GuÂimAN, Sept. 25, ne gave an account
(frem the O. 1. Gleaner) ef the first
missions te Yoruba, 30 years ago. Now
there are Christian conumnunities scattered
throughout the land and several mission
stations, the principal ones being Abeo-
kuta, where are 2300 native Christians in
a population of 14,000 heathen, and
Lagos, (Breadfruit Station), whore are
2000 Christians in a population of 11,000.

The Bishop resides at Sierra Leone,
and froi one of his late charges we learn
that there are 46 cleigy in the Diocese,
(includin é Yoruba), of whom 10 are
Europeans, 4 West Indians, and 32 na-
tives. lI Sierra Leonie thore ara 37 lay
readera '<licenusd by the Bisop to min-
ister in the congregation." There are in
the whole Diocese 17,829 "ordinary at-
tendants on publie worship," of whom
6,740 are communicants. lu the lastsix
years the local contributions to Church
purposes li Sierra Leone have averaged
$13,000 a year.

For the last two years the Ch. M.
Society has beeu transforring the. settled
pastoral work in the Colony from the
Society to the Native Church, which is.
self. supportng with the.exception of a
small yearly grant ,of 81200 to aid some
of the poorer congregations. Thus the
Society's efforts in Sierra Leone are chiefly
educatibnal. It lias three Institutions :
The Funu BAY COLLEoE, the Gaumnnî
Soooi,, and the FEMALE INsTITUTIoN.

T'HE COLLEGE has lately startod on a
new course of usefulness. It is no longer.

Emerely a Theological school. 'Sierra
Leone is a very differeut place from whai'
it was 50 years ago. The sons and grand-

t40rciujt elWnq15io.


